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LEGAL ADVERTISING

This Month On the Farm
LEGAL ADVERTISING

against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the .undersigned
on or before the 10th day of May,
1940, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This 10th day of May, 1939.
SAM J. MURRAY,

LEGAL ADVERTISING

This, property will be sold sub-

ject to 1939 taxes.
The purchaser at this sale will

be required to make a cash de-

posit of 5 per cent of the pur-

chase price to show good faith.
This, the 16th day of May, 1939.

T. C. ABERNETHY,
Substituted Trustee

J. FRANK RAY, Attorney.

Boliver Pigg, Ne sez, $ez heTvj"It's time to imitate the bee; JyThe man that $ling$ a wicked hoe ?

,
2s what the weeds don't like to see." '

--rSez Bolivar Pv sex he. '
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OwiliW fcf sft 111. 1'a

Administrator
Mll-H5- tc J1S '

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
North Carolina.
Macon County.

In The Superior Cpurt
Macon County

vs.
George B. Patton, et al.

The defendants, Flora , P. Rogers
and husband, F. B. Rogers; Nancy
P. Greenwood and husband, Sam
Greenwood; Lillian P. Goddard and
husband, L. W. Goddard; Bob Pen-lan- d;

Flora Penland; Donald Pen-lan- d

and wife, Bessie Penland;
Mary P. Jarr.ett and husband, Fred
Jarrett ; Lenna Erwin ; C. L. Pat- -

ton and wife, Lilly Patton; Avie
Patton Penland, will take notice
that an action entitled has been
commenced in the Superior Court
of Macon County to the end that
the plaintiff may foreclose a tax
lien covering lands in which the
above named defendants have an
interest, and the above named de-

fendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear
within thirty days in the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Macon County, N. C, and answer
or demur to the complaint in said
action or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demand-
ed in said complaint.

This the 18th day of May, 1939.
HARLEY R. CABE,
Clerk of the Superior Court,

I25-4tc- -J15

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF I

REAL ESTATE I

(By Substituted Trustee)
Pursuant to the power and auth--

ority contained in a certain deed
of trust dated the 14th day of
August, 1934, executed by Gilmer Lee
Crawford and wife, May Crawford, to
C. S. Noble, Trustee, which deed
of trust is duly registered in the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Macon County, North Carolina, in
Book of Mortgages No. 32, page
587, .securing a certain note payable
to HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR- -

PUKAllOM, default having been
made for a period of more than
ninety (90) days in the payment
of said note as provided therein

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
C. T. A.

Having qualified as administratrix
C. T. A. of J. Louise Hill, deceased,
late of Macon county, N. C, this
is to notify all persons, having
claims, against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 1st
day of June, 1940, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their re-

covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
settlement. '

This 1st day of June, 1939.
L. J. HOUK,

Administratrix
J86tc Jlyl3

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of

Delia Vanhook, deceased, late of
Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 1st day of June,
1940, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement. .

This 3rd day of June, 1939.

f
CHAS. A. ROGERS,

Executor.
J8-- tp Jlyl3

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix of

A. L. Leach, deceased, late of Ma-
con county, N. C, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned on
or before the 31st day of May, 1940,
or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.

This 31st day of May, 1939.
FANNIE E. LEACH,

Executrix
J8 6tp Jlyl3

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrix

of Elbert S. By rd, deceased, late of
Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 28th day of April,
1940, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. AH persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.

This 28th day of April, 1939.
ARTIE BYRD,

Administratrix
M4-- 6tp J8

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of M. F. Ledbetter, deceased, late
of Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claLns'
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 25th day of April,
1940, or this notice will be plead
in bar " of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This 25th day of April, 1939.
LAWRENCE LEDBETTER,

Administrator
M4--6tp J8

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrix

of Charles W. Stiles, deceased, late
of Macon county, N. C, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 3rd day of May,
1940, or this notice will.be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.

This 3rd day of May, 1939.
ELSIE STIL5S,

Administratrix
M4 6tp J8

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of Martin Justice, deceased, late of
Macon county, N. C. this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 17th day of May, a
1940, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.

This 17th day of May, 1939.
CHAS. A. ROGERS,

Administrator
Ml8--6tp J22

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of Geo. Shope, deceased, late of
Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims

M18-- 5tc J15

NOTICE OF SALE

In The Superior Court
Before The Clerk

North Carolina
Macon County
Tilda Wood, et al

vs.
C. A. Shields, et al

By virtue of the power of sal

vested in me by a decree of the
Clerk of the Superior Xourt of Ma-

con County in the above entitled
action entered on the 29th day of
May, 1939, I will, on Friday, the
30th day of June, 1939, at 12:00

noon, sell at the Court House door
in Franklin, North Carolina, the
lands hereinafter described at pub-- 1

lie auction to the highest bidder
for cash:

Beginning on a 12 inch Hemlock
on a small island in Choga Creek,
2250 feet, more or less below the
mouth of Laurel Branch, a corner
to the N. C. Hay tract, and runs
with the N. C. Hay tract, eight
courses, as follows: S 2-3- 0 W 1397

feet to a pipe replacing a white
oak; S 7 W 188 feet to a pipe
on a ridge; S 34-3- 8 E 118 feet to
a pipe on theridge; S 08 E 101

feet to a pipe on the ridge; S
24-1- 4 W 231 feet to a pipe on the
ridge; S 19-1- 0 W 125 feet to a
pipe on the ridge; S 6-- 28 E 249

feet to a pipe on the ridge; S

p4'09 E 93 feet toL a Hick- -

ory, a corner to the U. S. Govern
ment tract ; thence with the lines
of the U. S. Government tract, ten

--rnrcc a.e fnllnwc S 14.-0- 2 Wf 8
feet to a oioe on too of the'ridee:
S 37.27 W 203 feet to a pipe on
the ridge; S 81-4- 2 W 228 feet to
a pipe on the ridge; N 87-5- 4 W 136
feet to a pipe on the ridge; S 71-4- 1

W 150 feet to a pipe on the ridge;
N 69-2- 0 W 130 feet to a pipe on
the ridge; N 59-3- 6 W 174 feet to
a pipe on the ridge; N 59-3- 2 W
369 feet to a pipe replacing a
Hickory; N 3-- E 751 feet to a
24 inch white oak: N 3-- 48 E 877
feet to a rock on .the north bank
of Choga Creek, passing a corner
of U. S. A. at 256 feet: thence to
the center or thread of Choea
Creek ; thence down stream with
the center or thread of Choca

Containing 68.7 acres, more or less,
A cash deposit of 20 oer cent of

the amount of the bid will be re
quired from the last and highest
bidder to guarantee pond faith nn--
on the part of such bidder andi
notice is hereby given that if such
deposit is not made, the .same land;
and property will be sold at the- -

same place at 2:00 n. ni nf th
same day. Such deposit, if the sale
be confirmed, will be credited as a
part of the purchase price, and if
the .said sale is not rnnfirme?
deposit, will be refunded to' the
maker thereof.

This 29th dav nf Mav 101Q

GILMER A TONFC
Cnm;

J 1 4tc J22

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION '

in 1 he auHfiAr (Vmim

North Carolina,
Macon County. ' '

Macon County ,.'.!'

vs. --

f

Fannie Norton Uirai. r..-- .
Armelie Norton, Homer Norton
Jewell NortonAlice Carpenter and
husband. Raleicrh ram.nt

The defendants, Alice Carpenter
and husband. Ral
will take notice that an o; -
above entitled has .been commenced
in the Sunerior fnrf t vr
Countv to the
tiff may foreclose a tax lien cov- -
enng lands in which the above
named defendanta hov ...
and the above named defendant
will further take notice that they
are required to aonear witnin 't.ui.. '

days in the office of the Clerk ofthe Superior Court of Macon Coun- -
ty, N. C, and answer or demur tothe complaint in said action or the;
plaintiff will apply to the Courtfor the relief
complaint.

This the 1st dav nf t., mm
HARLEY R. CABE
Clerk nf th 'cn.,..'

and in the performance of certain Creek to a point opposite the
set out in said deed of ginning; thence to the beeinnine.

June is one of the busiest months
on the farm. Here are helpful sug-

gestions from State college exten-
sion specialists and research work-
ers which farmers may find both
profitable and advisable: .

Agronomy
Extension Agronomist Enos Blair

suggests that since June is harvest
time for small grain in North Car-
olina, the grain should be harvested
when it is dry, and if shocked in
the field, the shocks should be built
so as to withstand wind and so
capped as to "shed" rain.

The second important job is the
cultivation of growing crops.. Cul-

tivate corn, cotton, and tobacco
steadily during June at least every
week, or 10 days. The third job is
to get soybeans and cowpeas plant-
ed on the stubble land left after
the small grain is, harvested. Fourth,
corn and cotton should receive a
top-dressi- of nitrate of soda
this month. The rule for cotton is
at the first chopping and for corn
when the plants, are two to three
feet high.

Poultry
"Roy Dearstyne, head of the State

college poultry department, says
hot weather only adds to the prob-
lems of the poultry grower. In the
case of young birds, ,s.ome of the
things to remember are : vaccinate
against pox, eliminate overcrowd
ing, separate the cockerels from

. pullets, plan the diet of growing
birds, build summer range shelters,
provide plenty of fresh clean water,
and check the birds for intestinal
parasites. Then, for older birds,
Dearstyne .suggests the culling out
of unprofitable layers, providing
ample ventilation in the laying
house, checking for lice and mite
infestation, removing males from
lldck, collecting eggs several times.
a day, storing them in a cool, dry,
well-ventilat- place, and market-
ing them frequently.

Livetock
Earl H. Hostetler, professor of

animal husbandry, ,says June is one
month when beef cattle, sheep, and
swine need but scant attention. The
beef cattle and sheep should be on
pasture, and except for ,salt and
water, they should not need any
additional .feed. If permanent pas-
tures are being used, it will be
necessary to drencli the sheep pre-iodica- lly

to control stomach worms.
If pigs are to be marketed in
September, they will need to be put
on a full feeding of grain, a pro-
tein supplement, and mineral in
addition to pasture. A good pasture
with plenty of shade and running
water is ideal for dry sows.

Seed Storage
Here's a warning from A. D.

Stuart, seed .specialist. He says :

"Cotton seed from some of the
finest fields in North Carolina
were lost to future production last
fall because of improper storage.
The same thing can happen to
small grain this summer if the
grower fails to handle his grain
carefully from field to granary."

Vegetable
Robert 'Schmidt, vegetable horti-

culturist of the experiment station,
says the first week in June is a
good time to set sweet potato
plants.. Here are a few things to
remember: Set the plants 10 to 12
inches apart in rows 3 to 3J4 feet
apart. A fairly high ridge seems
to be desirable for the Porto Rico
variety. If it is. necessary to buy
plants, insist on certified plants or
plants from certified seed. Ferti-
lizer .should be applied in the ridge
a few days before planting. The
recommended fertilizer should an-
alyze 3 to 4 per cent nitrogen, 8
per cent phosphoric acid, and 8
per cent potash. It should be ap-
plied, at the rate of 800 pounds to
the acre.

"Fruit
H. R. Niswonger, extension hor-

ticulturist, says the first part of
June is the best time to apply
codling moth bands to apple trees
and for catching the worms as they
crawl down the trunk of the tree.
Prepared poisoned bands1 may be
fastened to the trunk or three lay-
ers of six-inc- h bands of burlap
may be used. Examine these bur-
lap bands every week and destroy
the worms which collect under
them.

Plant Diseases
From Dr. R. F. Poole, riant

pathologist of the agricultural ex-
periment station, come these .sug-
gestions about plant diseases : Do
not harvest and sack Irish pota-
toes when the soil is wet, since
they will heat in the containers
and often rot badly. Also avoid,
harvesting during the mid-da- y on
sultry days as scalds and decay
may result. ,In sections where leaf
spot diseases have caused heavy
losses of. cantaloupes and water
melons, resulting in premature rip
ening and poor quality, it is advis-
able to spray thoroughly with a

Bordeaux mixture. Since
early peaches; such as the Red
liirds, are susceptible to the fungus
that causes brown rot, they should
be sprayed from two to three
times at 10-d- ay intervals immediate
ly prior to harvest.

':.

Lecture And Meeting
At Union June 1 1

A lecture and mass meeting, will
be held at Union Methodist church,
June 11, at 11 :30 a.' m.

Object of meeting is to build
sentiment against crime and in-

duce obedience to law.
Let everybody in favor of these

things come and help us do it.
The people who wish to do so

will be given the opportunity to
make a free will offering, to the
work. " ,

GEO. W. SEAY,
Promoter of Spiritual
Welfare Work.

Fraternity is the natural instinct
of man. I am for fraternity now
among the peoples of the world.

Hcywood Broun.

trust and demand of foreclosure
having been made by the holder
of said indebtedness, the under- -
signed Irustee, having been sub- -
stituted as Trustee, for C S.
Noble, said substitution being
duly recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Macon Coun- -
ty, North Carolina, in Book D-- 5,

page 110, will offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bid- -
der forNcash at the Court House
door in Macon County, Franklin,
North Carolina at 12 o'clock noon
on the 19th day of June, 1939 the
louowing described real estate," to
Wit:

All that certain lot, tract or
parcel of land situate, lyinsr and
being in the Gty of Franklin,
Franklin Township, County of Ma
con, State of North Carolina, and
more particularly described and de
fined as follows: About one mile
West of the Town of Franklin,
North Carolina, being bounded on
the Southeast by lands of Carrie
R. Crawford; on the Southwest bv
the lands of Carrie R. Crawford;
on the Northwest by the lands of
Carrie R. Crawford, and on the
Northeast by the lands of the E.
H. Franks heirs. ,

BEGINNING on an apple tree
corner of the lands of E. H. Franks
heir,s in the line of Carrie R. I

Crawford, and runnine thence S.
44 deg. W. 755 feet to a stake;
tnence XM. 40 deg. W. 1500 feet to

black oak; thence N. 44 dee. E.
755 feet to a stake; thence S. 46
deg. E. 1500 feet to the BEGIN- -
NING. And being the same prop- -
erty conveyed to Gilmer Lee. Craw- -
ford by Lee Crawford and wife,
by deed dated December 22, 1925,
and recorded on December 28,
1925, in Book M-- 4 at page 189,
Macon County Registery: and be- -
ing the same property shown on a
plat prepared by J. R. Bradlev.
Surveyor, on July 11, 1934, which
said plat is now on file with the
Home Owners' Loan Corporation. J.l-4tc-J22
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